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m TEXAS WINS 01Ml I
Mill. VICTORY

wvct Tt-xa-s scores again. The West
mttas rhnniber of Commerce agrieultu- -

IjXllillit HI IIIC u.
jOSitlOll I" riiiiauciiJiiin wis iwch
.anted the gold medal in competition

Lh exhibits from practically every
Uc in tnc union.

Tlit West lexas exiuim won on the
ijsis of scope ana variety ot products
cd insemiity of arrangement and dis- -

according to a letter received
an Sescjtii officials who complimented

fcest highly the achievement of the
Vest Texas C hamber of Commerce in
pining the award. The silver medals
wit to North Carolina and Ohio, and
Kansastook the bronzeaward.

West Texas Chamber of Coin--

nrre exhibit has attracted great at
slion since the opening day of the

exposition. Is. M. Whiteker. exhib--

imanagerof the organization went to
libdelphia and personally arranged

exhibit. It is worthy of note that
West Texas display was the only

ricultural exhibit ready when the
qui opened its doors on June 1, ni-

nth practically every state exhibi--

Hater, some being financed by Wis- -

aire appropriations
Texas exhibit featured

ricultural products of West Texas.
I big star, emblematic of the Lone

State was made of maize and
ir grain sorghums to constitute the
ster piece of the exhibit. Nins

baited sheep and goats flanked the
hibit on each side and in the back
mi was a huge horse made of grain
.bums Worked into the exhibit
n artistic bundles of grain, contain--

ililled with threshedwheat from the
us. including samplesof Giles Gar--

:cf Snyder famous 80 bushels per
wnent lotton was displayed in

different stageswith samplesof cot- -

i fibres and cotton cloth m process
I manufacture. Numbers of bolls of

were kept on hand durinc the
bn for .souvenir distribution. Fruits
(tables cannedarticles and in fntrt

variety of product produced in
Texas were constantly surmlied

exhibit Descriptive literature of
ticallv every county and lendim.

was distributed from the booth
wghotit the months of the fair.
I. M. Whiteker, exhibit manager,of

uxiis namuer uommcrec
veteran exhibitor of West Texas.
exhibits while secretarv of tin- -

pell hamber of Commerce scored
ewrs fair, and rhirtmr his civ

4

exhibit manager of the West
I" mber of Commerce, he has
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IT0.1 VISiTS
. .E SAYLES SCHOOL

- o
'" r of the Free Pros
Nt last Wednesday
Navies school taught
1. 1. McLeroy who

i he past term. Mr.
u he has one of the
et taught and lit is

' ii l.er and 1ms taught
'. beiore coming to
uh quite a com--

"1 at Sayles
! ment Il m system

ihc number will in- -

ii'iely, because the
i. thcicd at a rapid rate

'v thing that is hold
i" e down,

v more seating capacity
ooms right away in

late the full enrollment
ad arrive. Thnv nr. nu.i.

lu "'IVc a SDleilfiirl nttilntin (nm
't will i,t. rememliered that Sayles
BWfJHaskct Ball team last

'." Mcueroy have their
r"art in the school work nnd the

term will iw -- . .l.. .......
?' terms ivr .......... . ... .- - "kiu hi mis piace.P this nreddin.,

Tnnpc iat ti i -il, " .nursaay iorMl.OrtOn U'tl.r ., ...Ill ..!..: U..w oiv win VIM IICIr n i i .
... ' j- - "ry.uu wno is re--"'

She will remain u.iih hnr
r ""til she is better.
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J Ladies Have District
Day at Gore.

kt I
U,arvest Day meeting

ftL ""y with. the Ladies of
Missionary Society of

.""n all day
soo. attendance,with the Con

"ph d.ent' Mrs' Nat Rollins, and
Of Abiletli- - nrnciH.nt

' wcretarv Nfrc i r r-- unJ rf " J, St yMIIIJiCU"a)' Haskell lnrtio .'., onr..
MrE. o. E. Patterson, Mrs.

7 onriver. Un mi t....i nf... jii win, i)i i a.
i'art'ii and Mrs. Charles Par--

"sbhh win De in mo
"'I will be at Rochester. The

'av mp:.. . .iitni . """" w uc iuii was
r- - aeui at Rule

-
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IN SAGERTQNFI
Clarence Pilley was killed and Cotton

Weigher Tom Clark is thought to be
fatally injured and Melton Steins bad-l-y

hurt by a falling brick wall during ,i
fite at an early hour Wednesdaymorn-
ing which destroyedan entire business

of the city of Sagerton. The
fire was thought to have originated fn
the Hell Cafe and the following busi-
ness houses were soon engulfed by the
flames. Herman Dry Goods Establish-
ment, Mrs. Stein's Store, Darden and"
Engleman's Grocery and J. W. Mar-
tin's Drug Store. Thousands of dol-lar-s

worth of property was destroyed
but some of the houses and stocks of
goods are reported to be partially cov-ere-

by insurance. Not a building in
the entire block escapedthe ravagesof
the flames.

Mr. Clark was carried to the Stam-
ford Sanitarium and his injuries very
serious and his condition very grave.
He had not recovered consciousnesson
last report before we go to press.

Young Pilley is the of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pilley and his tragic death
is deplored by the many friends of the
inmiiy.

Young Steins according to reports
will recover.

GOOD RAIN OVER

COUIUTV M0IIDAY

Two inches of rain fell here beginning
Sunday night and continucing all day
Monday without ceasing. This is
doubtless(the best winter season that
has fallen in a number of years and
will lie of untold benefit to the grain
crops and farmers in general all over
the county. The Abilene section re-
ported about four inches of rain which
shows that the rain was heavier south
of this county.

Damage to cotton and feed which is
still in the field is expected from the
rain, but a numberof farmerswho were
in town this week stated that the
rain was much more beneficial than
destructivetaking every thing into

Confidence is restored and
the farmersare now able to plant small
grain a surety of a stand and that
which is already sown will grow off
nicely and furnish pasture for stock.

A large congregationof farmers have
been on the streets most of the week
and they are a.11 showing a different
disposition since the good rain. They
wil begin plans for next year's crop
with more zeal and with better hopes
and they arc making plans for better
diversified farming next year.

Vciudevile For the
OpeningNight of
New Texas Theatre

Something is in store a a sudden
surprise for the show going patroni j

that attend the Texas Theatre Grand
opening, for with a chash of cymbals
and curtain arising you gaze upon
a real flashy fast swinging musical ami
nri nature dancing revue which is
Francis Ferguson and herGolden Gate
Girls, six people and all girls and are
mighty nice to gaze upon; it is not a
tab show by any meansbut entertain

enjoy, mere fire colonial
Glorious Girls singing those southern
melodies that we all love to hear and
dancing the steps we love to see, then
the Paige Sisters presenting awhirl-win- d

routine eccentric dance num-
bers, both showing ability as high kick-
ers with graceful motion, specialties
which every member takes some part.
JesseLee, the brunette from old Vir-

ginia sings those Blues with a vivid
personality that blends in through
their performance, one number stands
out foremost, is that of their Acrobat-ical-,

plastic posing and pyramids and
to mention that everyoneof these girls
play various numbersof musical instru-

ments combining a full orchestra.
,In all a enjoyable performance

is assuredeVeryone that attends, the
grand opening and addition to the
Golden Gate Girls attraction you will

see Red Grange the hero all heros
in a foot balf feature at the Theatre.

OF THE JUD
COMMUNITY PASSES AWAY

Stone Gunnclls a farmer the Jud
community died last Friday morning
at 4 o'clock December the 5th at his
home after a lingering illness. His
remainswere buried RochesterCem-

etery Saturday afternoon about 3

o'clock. A large congregation
friends and relatives attended the fun-

eral. Mr. Gunnelswas one of the best
known citizens the Jud community
and had many friends who will regret
to learn of his passing away. He is

survived by his wife and several
ren.
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All of Haskell have felt a just pride
in the two story brick show house
The Texas Theatre, on the side
of the cquarc, that has been in the pro-
gress for the nast few
months,and which has attractedatten
tion from all passers by. The Texas
Theatre, the logical name for this new

for as the former building
became to house the pat-
rons, so the old cognomen, The Has-
kell Theatre,was not enough
to include the out of town guests from
over the county and state. Mr. B. F.
Trammel, the owner and
manager, who also is connected with
a string'of West Texas Theatres,came
with his family to Haskell in August,
11)2."), and he at once began to install
modern devices and to bring on the
highest class pictures during the first
months their release; so that it is
no wonder that the natural growth be-

came so affluent that it demandedlarg
or and better equippedquarters. Has--
I.ell has giown, many new business
houses and and notably the
lonkawa Hotel, have been
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turned in but the stove had been city. Work will on ditcher
moved from , building and the early date and the will
flames before the trucks rushed to vary

j When water system is
to persons who in the this will Rochesterample fire

the entire front was filled tection a thing this citv needed for
with flames and and quick many years. Bonds were voted and
action of Mr. Collier in the sold some time of
stove pre- - in this water system and no

a fire. suffered pains nor expense will spared
slight burns about face and hands, make this plant up to the
but burns, in every way.

30,1BALES COTTON

CUEDJMTV
The number have

been ginned in Haskell County
Jas. E. Lindscy Special De

partment Agent which de-

crease in the ginning up same time
last year.

were 30,703 bales gin-

ned in Haskell County from the crop
1020, prior Hth 1020,
compared 35,482 ginned up
to Hth 1025.

Farmer Moves to This
Mr, John Bland family of Kemp

Texasarrived in Haskell Sunday night
the 28th. Bland will

make home the Sayles
among old friends, lie son

of II. E. Bland Sayles and formerly
lived in Haskell County. They all
come back,

since this far seeing theatre 13.

Trammel! vision and imagination
enough visualize the future;
prove his Haskell settling

No more heard
Hoard," investigating com-

mittee, What would you give see
picture? supplanting

hears: marvelous
pictures before

show the nearby cities?"
"Pictures be getting

least have any but good
ones the Theatre".
TexasTheatre modernly equip-
ped, with heating cooling

upholstered
chairs, DeLuxe Seeburg

the approved projec-
ting machine, including Peerless

new Texas Theatre will be
public Monday

evening, December tht o'clock,
one the greatt College pictures

produced, featuring the vrotld,'s
champion foot-bal- l pl.n-er-, Gran-
ge," seat by getting
your ticket early.

Water System
Being Installed
City of Rochester

Material arriving Rochester
gasoline Grocery placed streets

.Monday business residental

attendance everybody extinguished. and putting for

meeting.
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new

begin the
the project

extinguished be completion rapidly
arrived. the installed

According were give
has

smoke, the
dragging ago for the purpose

from the building, doubtless, putting
vented disasterous He be

his new minute
fortunately escaped serious

following
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November,

November,
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November
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"KEG HEAD" GIVEN

SENTENCE

Herman Douglass, negro, was found
guilty of manslaughterand given a sen-

tence of five years in the penitentiary
in District Court Friday, Douglass
was chargedwith the killing of "Stick
Horse", another negro, near Rule on
November 1st. The case went to
trial Wednesdayafternoon, and the
Court appointed L. D. Ratliff and
Judge Jesse G, Foster as attorneys for
the defense.

Spectatorsin the court room during
the trial were highly entertainedby the
variety of namesbore by witness and
principals in the case. First, there was
Douglass, better known as "Keg Head"
stoutly denying that he killed "Stick
Horse"- - intentionally. The principal
witnesses were: "Blubber," "Cob Pipe"
"Ham Bone," "Weeping Jesse,""Home
Boy," and "Mrs. Stick Horse."

Only 13 more shopping days until
Christmas. '

i
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HASKELL MAIZE

AT CHICAGO

Awards announcedin the corn and
feed contest of the International Live-
stock Exposition at Chicago, show that
Haskell county milo maize won ficst
premium, with kaffir corn from Haskell
winning third premium, in
with exhibits from all over the United
States and Canada.

Awards in this department were an
nouncedas follows: Milo Maize First,
J. D. Hughes Jr.. Haskell; Third, W.
P. Trice, Haskell.

Kaffir First, Elmer Ivens, Hydro,
Okla.; Third, J. D. Hughes Jr., Has-
kell.

o

TenantFarmer
Managesto Keep

. Out of Debt
It is gratifying indeed to find a man

although a tenant farmer making a
success with farming in depressing
times like this fall has proven. A re-

presentativeof the Free Press chanced
to passthrough the Powell community
last Friday and stoppedat the home of
J. W. Massie who lives near the Pow-

ell school home on the Haskell and
Voritress road. Mr. Mafsie in a state-
ment to the reporter said, 1 do not
owe any man a penny. I will have
the proceeds of my crop clear, let it

little or much. He further stated
that with the assistanceof his better
half that they had kept out of debt
the entire year growing their living a
home by raising chickens rfnd selling
friers, and eggs and also selling butter
and they have realised the top prices
for every thing sold. They are care
ful to offer nothing for sale only the
very lest. Mr. Massie had just

from Haskell with a supply of
groceries for which he paid with a nice
bunch of friers he had sold that morn-
ing on the market. Mrs. Massie also
stated that she had about SO of the
same size friers he sold that morning
to market between now and Christmas.
She realizes a fine price for a large
number of turkeys which she sold on
the Thanksgivingmarket. At one time
she realized SI 17 on her turkeys. She
has now a fine bunch of turkeys for
breeding and she has one of the best
goblers that she could find at the head
of her flock.

Mr. Massie has four good hogs for
his meat a brood sow and five fine Jer-
sey cows,and more than 50 Rhode Is-

land Red hens on the yard.
Mr, and Mrs. Massie make a financial

team when it comes to making a living
and a profit on the farm although they
are living on a rented farm at this time
but it will only be a short while until
they will purchasea farm of their own,
if they keep up the plan of diversify-catio- n

whicii has carried them through
the financial struggles of this year so
successfully. If diversifycation is good
in lean years to keep a fellow on his
feet, it seems that it would also be
worth while in the fat years when
every body is prosperous.

Mr. and Mrs. S, T. Moody of the
Plainview community are the proud
parentsof a 10 pound girl born Decem-
ber the 4th.
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OIL IN THE Cflliy
The discoverv of oil in the southwest

part ol Jones c
Ford

ounty recently has en Leon MPHfnr,i t .. rr .,
livened leas Haskell county, with nity Saturfay nigh "under Smuch activity being manifestedin this circumstances-- A friend had bSropart of the oi game. County Clerk ed the
hrnorv car, stating that he wouldMenefee reports more in a few moment.s and after wS
!.a .C

. ""I iVl in his ?' re- - for him for some time, JSS2
oeiore, covenni: nrac

ticallv all parts of the county Most of
the land leased however, lies in the
south and east parts of the countv. In-
cluded in the lease are several drilling
blocks for test wells, and within the
next few months a number of wells
over the county are to be spudded in.for which locations have lx.en made

o
Moves Back to Haskell

J. W Looney who has moved back
to Haskell from a short business career
in Rochesterhas a smile like that of
the lad who returned to the old home
and found a welcome around the fin-sid- e

again
Mr. Looney has sold his cafe and
a.ery in Rochester and moved his

family back to Haskell and is again a
familiar figure on our streetswith that
smile that won't rub off. Thev all
come back

PIPE UE PROBABLE

THROUGH COHOT

Reports from I hildress that the
Humble Pipe Line company is maxim
preparationsto go.forward with its pro-
gram to build a connecting pipe line
between its tank farm in the Panhan-
dle and its trunk line at Comyn, which
connects with the company's termin-
als at Hay City, and Texas City, could
not confirmed here but the" reports
are generally acceptedas true.

A corps of surveyorshave established
headquartersat Childless, near which
u is reported a pumping plant and

station will be located.
The proposed line will begin

at the Burnett tank farm in Carson
county, and will pass through portions
of Gray, Donley, Collingsworth, Child-
ress, King, Knox, Haskell, Jones. Calla-
han Eastland and comanche counties

This line and additional equipment
to be added between Comyn and the
company's terminals, will cost in the
neighborhood of $10,000,000 it is stated

o
Suffers With Influenza

Mrs. Cafwell of Sayles community
has been very sick with the influenza
and pneumoniafor the past week. She
has many friends who hope her ' a
speedy recovery.

Bad RoadsCause
Discontinuance

Partof R. R. A
r Wih-o- of this city ha- -

retuved notice, from the Postoffice,
Ucpaitment at Washington, that ef-
fective January 1st Rural Route A.
solving patrons southwestof town, will
be partlv discontinued, due to the ex-
tremely 1ad condition of the roads in
that section. The length of the route
in miles will be shortenedfrom &6 to 2fl
miles, cutting off approximately one-hal-f

of the patrons who are now being
served by this route.

The letter Ko carriesa warning that
roads on' the other routes out of Has-
kell are badly in need of attention, and
if these roads are not uitnhi
serious consideration will be given to
the question of discontinuanceof ser-
vice, but that the Department would
prefer not to do this on account of
inconvenience to families affected.

Under the new order, Carrier I. X.
Simmons route will be as follows':

South and west on Stamford-Anso- n

highway to Pippen corner; south to
the Jetersouthwestcorner; east to the
Rilley corner, north to the Johnson
corner; east to Sayles school and east
practically one mile, and back to Sac.
les school; south to the Bland corner:
east, crossing the Wichita Valley rail- -

iu.ui, iu oianuortwinson road; then
north and northeast to the Pippen cor-
ner to Haskell.

North Ward P T. A. Will
Meet Thursday.

There will be an important meet--

ing of the North Ward P. T. A. at the
High School Thursday afternoon, Dec.
the 9th, the day the Haskell Free Press
comes to you. Every member is ur-
ged to be presentas there is some
important matters to be discussed
Mrs. B, M. Whiteker will preside in the
absence of the president Mrs. Date
Anderson who was called away on tho
account of the "death of a brother and
of course her report that she was to
have given at this meeting will be

present. ny.

FORTIETH YEAR

FORD II0STEI

SIM SATURDAY

o
A roadster wns cti., r,nn.

ng

that
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be
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very

in f'fitr.. .....:.... I . .
3U3UIUUU5 unci sinrtnri n --

ch for his car. He was unable to locate
either the car or the young man who
nati oorrowetl it. and officers were
notified that the car had been stolen
N'o trace of the car has. been reported
ny officers so far

SUCCESSFUL FARMER MEETS
CONDITIONS WITH A SMILE

Mr. A F. Force of the Roberts com
munity is numberedamongour success
ful fanners and is worthy of mention
for the things that he has achieved.
He is a quiet unassumingman inct th
kind that sticks close to home and
m.iKcs it ins entire business to look
after his own affairs,

He is about through gathering his
crop for this year. He has made a fair
crop, hut of course the low price of
cotton has made his cotton crop with-
out profit as it is with thousands of
others in West Texas. But he has been
diversifying to some extent and thishas saved him in this great financial
crisis.

He has plenty of hogs for his meat
and lard and they are good ones too.
.urs. rorce hrfs a fine flock of Whiteu yandotte'ehickens which furnish thetable with plenty of eggs and friers anda surplus to sell which helps supply the
needs of the family She hasmore than
00 young pullets which she is keeping
for winter egg production.

Mr. Force was picking on his fortieth
bale of cotton when a Free Press re-
porter called at his home last Frirtnv- -
and only liked a few bales of beintr
through picking He has plenty of
feed of all kinds alreadv in th lrnfor another year. He i'c mtin,, ,

conditions with a smile and determina-
tion. His son Leonard is attending the
Vaughan School of Music at Sulphur
Springs at this time.

ROCHESTER MAN SELLS TUR-
KEYS FOR NICE CASH PROFIT

Walker Watson of Rochester was
elated last Saturday over the sale of
some turkeys of which he and some
other parties had an interest in. Mr.
Walker had probably raised them on
the shares which has been common
among our tentnt farmers for the past
several vears. They sold these turkeys
on a 30 cent special market and their
1 10 pounds of turkeys realized them
S21J.70 in cash. This amount of mon-e-y

will go along ways on the profits
of a cotton crop this year. ;
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FAMOUS MIMIAN '

f A JLiT - T.""? -- &

ro PLAY IN HASKELL

The Has, ell Band will present in
concert on Wednesday Decemlier IS.
Prof. G. II. Janell, pianist. Prof. Jar-re-ll

has for main-- vears plaved on the
concert staci-- throughout the iTni,'.,
States. He is a graduateof the Boston
c of Music, which is consul
ered one of the best, if not th very
best musical institution in the United
Stat?. He is totally blind and learns
hi music by raised notes or by hav-in-g

some one play the compositionsto
him. He can memorize the entire com-
position by heaiing it several times.

is al.--o widely known as a composer
having composed several of the nuiii- -
ners tnat win oe used on his program.
Prof. Jarrell will be assistedon his pro-
gram by Mr. G. C Collum, who is our
band instructor and whose first lessons
were given by Prof. Jarrell. Mr. Col-Iu-

will demonstrate his ability to
play any instrument by a number play,
ed on a common music stand using it
as a slide trombone.

In addition to the above program
the band will play for you some new
music that they have been studying for '

the past few months, There will also
be given good play entitled, "It Cant
Be Done." This play is very funny and
we arc sure you will be well pleased
TU n' 'e are ask'B 'ou to support
the Band and come out and see this
wonderful program,at the High School
Auditorium at 8:00 p, m.

REV. VAUGHN ATTENDS
FUNERAL OF SISTER- -

o .

Rev. W. B. Vaughn left Monday
night for Roff, Oklahoma to attendthe funeral of his sister Mrs. W O
Neely. Rev. Vaughn had just return
ed home from the bedside of this sis-
ter whom all thought to be improving
The'deceasedwill be laid to rest in tht '
nou uemetery. She is survived by her
husbandand one dauKhter. All loln'ia..

postponed. All memberskeep in mind j deepestsympathy with the immediau
the above meeting however ,.and. be family and Rev. Vaughn l his fim--
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TFmi a 6eMir Christmasit will be if everyGift is just right, the very thing for eachperson insteadof thingsyou had takeat the lastminute.Our stocks

arecompleteandwe haveGifts for everymemberof the family. Do your shoppingnow. Don't wait for the rush.

Year after year Furniturehasbeengrowing in popularity for
Christmasgiving. It is the Gift that brings beautyand com-

fort into the home not only on Christmas Day, but for many
daysand years thereafter.

Nice assortment of Small Rugs,

fine gift and inexpensive.

y
SPINET DESK

No home is complete without one.

I

n

Nothing better than a Kitchen Cabinet
for Mother.

TpSm

A nice Rocker is a Gift for all.

We have Beautiful Gifts in our
Furniture section and we invite you to
look them over. You simply can't go
wrong when you give Furniture.

s?:Pc -

Buy Her that Cedar Chest while
the selection is best. have them
priced to suit you.

Any home maker will cherish the Tilt
Top. Conserves space and adds

to appearanceof a room.

Travel the Continentwith one of our Radios. We are
exclusivedealers fortheR.C. A. Products.

RADIOLA20

ms& - Fecpsc: ?j&i&jsi i5 m&mfy$s&' r

reception

fotttfMri

This RCA Radiola 20 is the only low priced set to buy.
It lias the latest improvements but they have had the
"road test" of experience.

It has single control, and a 'power tube for volume of
tone. It gets distance. It has five dry-batte- ry tubesthat
cost little to run, and do the work of many more than
five- - fubc.

I

Jiols 20. w ith !

Rcdiotrom, Sll!
RCA LouJtptjkc
too $i
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Gifts for the Kiddies
Give themtoys. They arekiddiesbut

onceand toys area part of their little

lives. else will bring the joy to

them that toyswill bring. We havea nice

selectionand you mustseethem before

you buy thekiddiespresent.

va'j,---r

rKKSiz.

Nothing

OTHER GIFTS
Air Rifles Roller Skates

Steel CoasterWagons

PocketKnives Boy ScoutKnives

Boy ScoutAxes

Foot Balls Desk andChair

Cedar Chest

8

We takegreatinterest in storing your purchasesand delivering them
to you Xmaseve in order that you may surprisethe little fellows at thepro-

per time, Christmasmorning.

AG That Is More Than a Gift

Could therebe anythingmore appreciatedwithin the family than the
gift of a handsomeliving room suite.

Barein mind that we will storeevery purchasemadeand will deliver it
ChristmasEve.

Jones,Cox & Company

HASKELL, TEXAS
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11 S. M. N. Marrs Comlnj
Haskell Soon.

Mrs. S, M V Marrs, wife of State
. M t Xt ..ii ,

WrinteiHlciu ?. .i. . marrs win oe
L Haskell all day Wednesday Decern- -

fa the 22ml. the guest of the North
ford I'arew Teachers Association.
u.. s. M Marrs needs no introduction
to Texas people, equally as famous is
11 educator as jut swue wiue Known
lusbaiul And too .Mrs. Mnrrs taught
in liasKcn luuuij vmis .ifju wuun sne
fas Miss Ina Caddell and made her
erne with Mr and Mrs. J. E. Irby,

.v .ioci.itton nutht have left nlene.
ut memories for Mrs. Marrs in accep
ts the " ' nation extended to her by
i! P. T A to come to Haskell stated
liat she would like to stay with Mrs.
Ay while here, in return Mrs. Irby
Miirhted to have Mrs. Marrs and nr.

Mremeuts have been made for her tn
it i house guest of Mrs. Irby while in
it city 01 Haskell. Offcia v Mr.
Ihrrs will be in Haskell one dav. thi
till be spent at the Haskell High
School beginning at ten o'clock wh
Kb. Marrs will begin her information
sa all kinds of child wellfare and questi-
ons pertaining to education. Th.
fi:i be a re dletter day for the mem-Ikno- f

the North Ward P. T. A, and
loeir mends, tor a cordial invitation is
Hitended every woman; in the count
Itho is interested in the above nn.i
Itoheon at the noon hour will be fur--

cstal tree tor all out of. town guests.
la rac there be anv one who dope rm

Mr Marrs and something n(
kr work she is an authority on school
ork oi every kind, on P. T. A. organ-catio- n

and work and .ill m.inn.i- - t
wds of child life. Make this your e

t.me to clean from Mrc rir
cr information in regard to P. T. A.
iork thai ou want to knnu Rmo.'
! the 'late. Wednesday December22,
Riming at 10 o'clock and lasting all
J' are mvitivi

foe Magazine Club.

On !a-- .t Fridav D.nmlwr t... t..t
11 MagaJ-in- Club was entertained by

f J"1"1 ""rectors in a splendid and
HtertaiMiig program. Mrs. J B. Post
m .Mrc .Norman Kelly. The Maga-'r-e

flub room was the first of the
on to don the Christmascolors and

- red flowers, tinner ,mhi.n.c .....i
fcndles dill their n.irt tn r.l!..n i.
It....... ' ".. ",lc l"c.. , .""'"""s ciieer. ine tirst numher

the anuronrint I.. ti..n. ., .
-- - "..h, JU) llj I C

''MM llV the I'lllll mnml.o.. . !!
i, nf;. " ;L :. -- ".-- . ..nine v nnsimas, frank Fullerrji wie ninie story of The Birth

t hrist. Mrs. G. R Knrrt i

N at the conclusion of the' song.
mhtrs Cradle Hum, by Geraldine

fennor the curtain was drawn tor,a h"strnas tree, around which
the rhrctm Kit h..l ..

FSlKh and ten little Christmas fair-P- .
Jlarvena Post. Helen Mabel Bald- -

r-- j.iiL-- Kogers, Louise Pierson,
finoiia b ranees P. vnt...: iir- -

E""i. Mk' Mary Sue Murchison,'
l - j,u ouineriann, and Merle
kiMr. ' race,ul "le tots arc

of cluh moK.,. j'via uiiu werefainc. i by Mrs. Norman Kelly. In
Z (ance about the tree they grace--"

uraoed h rrr;j... f.
5

cl
L--

"

.
11. "(tp.e. PaPer.aild

mrs.
hen
uouri.

in........ N,KWlI,e JaCk H0rler an(J

h ,; .?." Inat PPu,a.r ber
llevlnr-- uoose ,am"y. Virgil

h?i rJr" SCatcd in his favorite cfLt P,,,'nK, h,'s Pic. each little
in a thumb and pulled

Z minat"re Santa Glaus which werefavors The president Mrs. Hunt
tnt to an pre- -

Harmony Club
'hi Harmon v PI..K ...... : ,

ssi. wenniu'na Jzri.,...i "'...cK"inr.
Miort busnicssmeeting the meet--

K.i "ecl over t0 the choms
K ' ,rs' " D- - Neff- - The Prc

u'in rt a,uaia' ins year the
U ' Tre!fU "T,,e Kln8 f Christ- -

by D. Ilalton.

re New Texas Theatre.
'his den.irtmn.i. ..1. ;.. 1 .- -t naivca u uow 10 me

ineu iM T,hcatre- - a modern building
Hiat mnnagecl in a manner
a ,w," re(iii to Haskell whonot has (Ollhnrl l,r ,.... i.
lion c j.iicvin i)ujiuui- -

'
70c'i-'t- and club women look

"wircl to many restful afternoonsand
inings at this ultra comfortable place

,!,.,:, "" J"c mov'"K picture
io

,s co,ne t0 stay nnd il bc- -

l ,or tne l)est on tnernrl - uuu nousc the photoplays in
""- best biiilii;,,.,c o.,.i ...:i, i... .,
k. . ...j,o uiiu )Y,HI llC UlUftl I

MO'ieru conveniences and appliances;
ri "lUKClllCIH OJ me 1CX.1S
"itatre line .in., ... tii.it .

Is his debtor

FOR liniUK Aiwn aVAHI.11!
i tin fYtnr..rlinnM. n.-n.-. 4- - J. X

or ueshwouiids, cuta,sorea,galls, bumsd scaldsia Justaa effective in tho utablo
h h.. 1,omo' llon A58 bl8 with

"wtablo epeeq under its powerful in- -

Sfr'J.i M for humane. First wash out
iini ",OUJ germs witn, uquia Uoroone,
ff"uuo Dororone Powdor completes tho

'"K Procew. Price (liquid) 80o, 60o
t . ,uv. jruwuer ovo anuow, oom uy

0Us Drc fisrt

f
Master Sam Huch Rmiih tvm..
Brithday Cake With Sunday School
Mutes.

It has been the custom of the mana-
gement of the beginnerand primary de-

partment of the Methodist Sunday
School to observe the birthdays of the
children under their direction for a
number of years, and the children aw
so fond of it that there is never an
oversight. This is done with a great
deal of ceremony and personal atten-
tion to the honoree. Pennies for every
year that they are old are brought and
while the class stand at attention, the
child whose birthday it is drops the
pennies into a recepticle; then they
swing the same number of times; next
a borthday song, in which their name
is included is sunc to them hv fpnM,.
ersand class mates,then the "imitation
cake with the right number of candles
is presented for the little honoree to
mow out. and the following beautiful
verse is said in unison:
"Many Happy returns of the day of

thy birth
May goodness and mercy be given,
May the Dear Father above prepare

you on earth,
For a beautiful borthdav in .heaven.

w

"l

OFFICERS
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, President
Hardy Grissom,
O. E. Patterson, Active V.-P-.

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss Nettie McCollum,

Assistant Cashier

1

Mrs. Hardy Grlssom Hostess
tii. oencsoi farties.

Mrs. Hardy Grissom was hostess last
Friday evening and also Saturday

to friends. On Friday evening
Mrs. Cinssom entertained with threetables of 81 and the nearness of thet nristmns holiday was clearly emphas-
ized with Christmas motifs in re--

chrysanthemumsin basketsand vases
with nine red tapers in crystal andbrass candelabra and candle sticksplaced attrnctivi.K- - nv,.r .i, ....
suite with the Christmas greVn
brought out in a 'number of potted
ferns. The following were guests of
lr. and .Mrs. f.rinm r, .v,.. -- i

occasion: Mesdames and Mesdames
John A. Couch. U. r iv,..,.i. u
Montgomery, Charles Connor. R T

Reynolds, M. H. u-bo-. H. M. Smith,"

.', Iflce' ' E- - "tterson, II. D.
Ncff, Alfred Pierson, Mrs. Kthel Irbyand Miss Eva Hcyette. Mrs. Crispin
served a salad plate at the close of thegames.

Nameing Mrs. Clyde Grissom of
Wichita Falls Honoree.

On last Saturday afternoon from
three until five oVIncU- - Mrc t? t..
Grissom entertained with bridge, lion- -

unng ner sister-in-law- , Airs. Clyde Gris-
som of Wichita Falls. The ., fu;,,.
mas decorationsthat Mrs. Grissom had
used tne previous evening in her St
party were used on Snturrl.iv if tor.
noon. Guests for the bridge party
were: Mesdames Courtney Hunt. Clay-bor-

Payne, J. P. Payne,John Oates,
W. II. Murchison, R. R. English, Roy
Shook, Bruce W. Bryant, Hill Oates,
Wiley Reid, and the honoree, Mrs.
Clyde Grissom of Wichita Falls. The
hostess served a delicious salad plate.

o
Parsons-Wad-e

A wedding of much interest to a

Tk Old ReliableSince 1890

Our Customers.'

HE HASKELL FREE PRESS

wide circle of friends was that (if Miss
Flora Wade ol Sweet Home and Mr.
Joe Parsons of the same place which
took place Saturday evening Dec 1th
at Rule The bride U a member of a
wen Known lamily ai.d has resided in
this community practically all her life
and has a host of hero. The
groom i a well respected young man.
Their many wish for them a
long and happy life.

o
Mrs. George Morrison Vill
Present Pupils.

Mrs. George Morrison will present her
intermediate pupils with a few ad-

vance and beginner pupils in recital
Friday evening at 71". at the Maga-
zine Club Lihrnrv. Sim ill !. ........

ted by Mrs. Guy Mays who will do the
reading 12 very one is cordially invited
to attend.

Why Suffer ?
Fort Worth, Texas.---'A relative of

mine received wonderful benefit by tak

--A

Her
very for

a she

with
and
to

J
m

s! V and never
s J remedy to
XlX until she

Dr.

tound a
heln

Fav- -
rxrtin

She it,
in weight and got I

took two not ago and it
wonderfully."

120 E. 12th St. All
Dr. Invalids-Hot- el

in Buffalo, Y for free
10c if you wish a trial

of the

Solid Financial
Foundation

Through ampleresources,modernservice,and
closepersonal the needs this commu-

nity, this bank aids everycustomer building a solid
foundation without which success, any line en-

deavor, is

HIE

Vice-Pre-

tL&mmmmtmmi&imim't'&tari&m!tm'tianwi

Women,

A

knowledge

impossible.

Capital and $100,000.0

DIRECTORS

Mrs. M. S. Pierson,

Grissom, J. U. J. W.

Pace, L. F. Taylor, G. W.

Waldrop, J. W. Gholson.

CCCHS8

BANK

ing ur. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. health
was poor

long time,
suffered
constantly

nains
lculiar women.

VV
fFT

V f
Pierce's

her
learnedof

started gained about fif-
teen pounds well.

bottles long
helped me Mrs. Laura
Key, dealers.

Write Pierce. President
N. medi-

cal advice. Send
pkg. Tablets,

its
of of

in
in of

'Ask

friends

friends

Surplus

aches

igr
taking

Hardy
Fields,

nlmntf

MNew for Christmas

amm

mm NATIONAL

Suit

Come in and let us show you our
completeline of samplestoday,and
place your order for that new suit
now in time to have it here for
Christmas.

We havea large variety of the
latest styles andpatternsin mater-
ials, andthe prices will be found
very reasonable. Somereally good

materialsoffered as low as $23.50

for a three-piec-e suit.

Townsend&White
itiititiaiaoHMOhct

Box Supper at Flat Top
There will be a box supper wednes-tlu-y

night December the 17th at Flat
Top School house three and one-hal-f

miles south of Sagerton. A large crowd
is expected. A cake will Ix: given to
the prettiest girl. Special music and
other entertainment will be nrm-irie-

Come is the urgent request.
o

Christmas "Don't"
Don't place lichted candles, .in the

Christmas Tree.
Don't allow small children to hand-

le Fireworks.
Don't have Christmas bonfires.
Don't allow an accumulation of

LLLw Ll LLLBViLt

WOMEN LIKE
OUR

HAIR TRIMMING
There's a reason our

workmen know how, and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomers at all times.

SHAVING
PARLOR

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

Absolutely

None of

This Mdte.

Sold to

HASKELL

U1

wrappings from Christmas packages,
packing, etc.

Don't decorate Santa Claus or the
Christinas tree with cotton or inflam-
mable material

Don't place lighted candles in win

M fiSrElraMiS
I WmmM
1 H III
bt. H'.i mm ivHiwHanw

ii vkJBItt

If rff$mZttmSfiRfirtfZ?R

i"

. ifT inwH JT t13rt

Haskell, Texas.Tliurs., Dec. 9th., I32C.

dow
Don't give children toy stoves,

team engines, picture machines or
magic lanterns for Christinas present.-.-.

Don't let a fire from
mar your Christmas joys.

Goodrich Radio Balloon 29x4.40 $10.00
Goodrich Silvertown 20x4.40 .$12.00
Goodrich Silvertown 30x34 $9.00
Goodrich "55" 30x32 $8.50
Goodrich Radio 30x312 $7.50
Goodrich "55" 30x3 $7.00
Goodrich Grey Tubes 30x3 . $1.75
Lee Grey Tube 30x32 $2.00
Goodrich Heavy Duty Red Tube

30x32 $2.25

&

PJ

1 FARM AND RANCH LOANS

RATE WHY PAY MORE?
I Farm Loan Assn. I

FederalLand Bank

H.

Over PayneDrug Store
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SPECIAL TIRE
PRICES

JONES SON
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INTEREST

MARVIN Secy-Trea-s.
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M" SystemStores
Watch for Our FIRST ANNIVERSARY, December22

Specials for Friday Saturday!

AMALES

MATCHES

No.

RULE

Uncle Ollie's Brand
LargeSize Each

MUNDAY

Limit Four Cans.

carelessness

SATIN TIP
6 Boxesin Pkg. for...
6 Boxes to Customer.

CANDIED CHERRIES, POUND 73c
CANDIED PINEAPPLES, POUND 68C
SHELLED POUND 84C
CITRON PEEL 1-- 4 POUND PACKAGE EACH . 21 C
APPLE CIDER, QUART ... 37C

Coffee
POPCORN

Sugar

Merchant!

House
3 lb. can for ....

One to

Brand
Dwarf One Pkg

to pop

Brown for your

Pound

ATKEISON'S

STORE 397

RUWWWSrtBJUWBFyj

5

POST,

and

PECANS

Maxwell

customer

Queen
Hulless

Guaranteed

Sugar
ChristmasBaking.

Twinmiiwiw

"M"

SAVES
(or the

NATION

PHONE332
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The HaskellFree PressmFOUTS & JSK
RstabliBhed in 1886

Robert!, Editor and Publisher

ftntered as Second-clas-s mail matter
at the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
pM Copy, One Year $1.50
jOoe Copy, Six Months .75

One Copy. Four Months 50
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Haskell, Texas. Thurs Dec

TATHER OF HASKELL

9th . 1020.

LADY DIES AT CHICO

J. V Fulghum father of Mr Tohn

p WMcmi of this citv died at his home I

in Chico, Texas Wcdncsdav morning

at 0 o'clock December the 3rd a ter i
lingering illness He was b- - rn n

JBoousville Miss in lisil and irued to
Texas a number of vears ago an! rear
spring and will beet at Rochester The
Thursdav following at 3 p m in the
Chico Cemeterv Po.t Master and
Sirs. Wilson were at the funeral Mrs

Wilson had gone to his ledide bt'f-.r-

ids death,but Mr Wilson answered the
call to the funeral and returned FndaN
morning. Mrs Wilson did not return
.home until Tuesdav morning of thi
week. The deceased is survived bv

three children.
o

Fust Baptist Church
Next Sundav evening at the 'egu.a'--

Y. P. U hour we begin our chool
of Missions There will be a i'as for
the Primaries, Juniors, Intermediates.
Seniors, and Adults. This will continue
through Monday, Tuesdav Wednesda
and Thursday evenings nf nit week
We are setting great hopes on this
school. It is being planned r ail
ages.

All services at the usual hour nest
Sunday.

The Fidellis class put over their 100

per cent plans last Sunday. Let the
.Xod work continue.

You are alwavs welcome
W H Albertson

JF. G. ALEXANDER & SONS ADD
MORE HOLIDAY ITEMS

Mr Ii. P Bmion manager ..t F (1

.Alexander & Sons 5 15 25i Dept made
s trip to Dallas this week t repltn sh
the stock and to add more holiday
items. This department according to
reports from Mr. Henry Alexander to
she reporter hasbeen quite satisfactory
to F. G Alexander & Sons and has
bhown substantial gams every month
litis year over the correspondingmon
th last year

o
2ASKELL COUNTY FARMERS

JOIN FARM BUREAU
o

Many farmers throughout Haskell
county are joining the Texas Farm
Uureau associationat the present time
according to E W Evans, fieldepre-tentativ- e

of the associat'onhere? The
farmers are being advanced rhonev on
.the cotton they ship t the bureau

HED GRANGE AT THE NEW
TEXAS THEATRE OPENING DAY

What is hailed as the best college
screen play yet. with romance college
xivalry, sustained suspense with the
"world's star foot ball player ' Red
Grange," starring as Red Wade, and
doing his famous galloping ghost stunt
jti the last minute in the "Sam Wood"
jjorduction, "One Minute To Play " will
Je the right roal offering of the new
"Texas Theatre" on optning night,
which is Monday Deiemttr the 13th.
.at 7 o'clock p. m See college life a
it has never been hown l.efoie on the
sciet-n-, authentic, thrillng, with the
neatestplayer the world has ever M)en,
"Red Orange " a brown ilah streakinic
ilown the gruhorn twisting, darting
eluding, right through the grim line of
opponents, with a discomfited wake of
prawling tackles lH.'hind him. After

lied Grange has madethe coach ' white
with rage" and is thrown out of the
pint', well, just secure our ticket in
time to gut a seat at The New Texas
Theatre on opening night, Monday Dec
the 13th. at 7 o'clock p in. and see him
nvin the girl, Mary MacAlIister, win his
Dad, win the game, and yes, win the
coach, he's a winner, is Red Grange
4s that all? Well who wouldn't think
that enough? Opening night in a big
jiew, modernly equipped theatre with
Red Grange in the prize college pic
ture of the hour, a recent release? But
listen, The New Texas Theatre will
ic on this big opening night, a brim-iul- l

and running over measure of enter-
tainment, the excess will be, A High
Class Musical Road Show, "The Golden
Gate Revue Girls-,-" one of the classiest
shows on the road, and Oh, yes, You'll
et to hear the new DcLu SeeBerg

jipe organ.

WALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

North Side Square
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Kodak Finishing a Specialty

Leave Films Today--Get

Prints Tomorrow
KAIL US TOUR FILMS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

STORE

According to Mr, J. E, Pouts of

Pouts & Mitchell Variety-Stor- e, Santa
Clans himself is to visit Haskell and
spenda whole day at"the above store,

where he will distribute presentsto all

the little boys and girls who conic tc
see him Mr. Pouts states that the
time set for the visit is Saturday Dec
IS, and all the little boys and girls who
can are asked tocome in and see Santa
Claus in person

o
V. M. Free and Daughtorsto Sing

At Sweet Home.

Hro L S Jenkins announced thit
Mr W M Free and daughtersof Has j

kell would be at the Sweet Home'
church andsing for the people the 3rd
Sundav in December Everybody is

invited to be presentas a good time is
expected.

HJBSMaswstuiswninw waueQu:ipr t j

1 Nervous 1

lf hot flashes flj- -

' at c

HW1

"QOME time ago when in a
very nervous, run-dow- n

condition," Bays Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla., "I tried numerousreme-
dies to try at least to keep
going, but I could not. I was
weak and tired just no good
at alL My back ached and I
had hot flashesuntil I was so
very nervousI smothered.

"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker. I couldn't stand
on my feet. This was an un-usu- al

condition for me as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon.

"Somefriend suggestedthat
I toko Cardui, and it certainly
was a good suggeotion, for
after taking onebottlo I could
tell I was stronger andbetter.
I didn't quit I kept it up all
through the change and did
fine. I felt like a different
person after I began taking
CarduL"

Carduihashelpedthousands
of sufferingwomen.

Bold by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Trimbles

1

i

The CenterPoint School which began
its term November the 8th is progress-
ing nicely. There will be more pupils
to .start after Christmas, and all arc
planning on a good school for the
1920 2" term.

, Heavy Rains at Midway
A heavy rain fell over the Midway

community Sundayand Monday. The
ram was fine on the grain crops for
another year. We were in need of the
rain but it stoppedall the pickers from
the field but we expect to get our
cotton out some day

o
Visiting In Breckenridge

Mr and Mrs Jones of Dalhart who
were visiting their daughter Mrs. Pa.il
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MY CUSTOMERS
is to let my customers friends know that I

from Station on Dopot to Bell-Moor-

Chevrolet building, on southeast of "Call on us
be to serve

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

NO YOUR FRIENDSHIP

WITH A GIFT

Gift giving is andhas done
more to cementthe bonds .friendship
than any othercustom. Look our

j well assortedstock jewelry and gift
shop items beforemaking your Xmas

;9r purchases.

J. C. WAITS
JEWELER

At New Location: TheatreBldg,
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TheEasiestCarfor Her to Drive... S.l1f;S!
recuoof.in;aiov.pnct.'acariaat.nastomcet

with feminineapproval cuided thee.vnsrr
enre rtns thousands,and buy a Chevrolet!

no other car Chevroletcombines
thesefeatureswhich make cpr easyfor women
to operatewith thosequalitiesthatwomeninstiuo
tivcly demandin anautomobile.
It is easyto start,steerandstop.It is simpleand
to handle all conditions. best all, it

the inimitable smartness,eleganceami lux-
ury bodiesby Fisheron all closed models.
Justbring her in and let herseefor herselfhow
well Chevroletmeetsher fine quality.

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.
Rochester,Texas

Fricrson left Wednesday Hreckcn-ridg-

where they visit another
daughter Mrs. Jack Degraftcnreid
After short visit with they will

return Mrs. Prierson's where they
will spend the

Edwards
Optometrist and Jeweler

Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

TO
This and have

the Texas Filling Stroet the
corner the square.

we'll pleased you."
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It's a Pleasureto Show

3e

Our Assortmentof
Gift Goods!

Buy of us and makethis Christmas
worth remembering. '

REIDS DRUG STORE

The Greatest

WholesalePHce SALE!

ON SATURDAY MORNING AT NINE O'CLOCK
THE DOORSOF SIEGEL'SDRG GOODS CO., WILL
OPEN WITH the GREATEST WHOLESALE PRICE
SALE HASKELL COUNTY OR ANY OTHER COUN-

TY EVER EXPERIENCED!

We will sell every item in the store at actually
what our wholesaleprice ticket shows. Ignore all
otherprices on anything in the store. We will make
a bonafide statementto that effect, that everything
in our storefor the next two weeks will be sold at
wholesaleprices. Come to our storeSaturdaymorn-
ing at 9 A. M., andwe will proveour statement.

We cannotgive you any prices on anything, but
you canbe surethat you neverbeforehada chanceto
buy your goodsas cheapfrom any merchant in this
town or anywhereelse.

The Date Saturday morning, 9 a. m.

The StoreWhereMost PeopleTrade

The SaleThat Will Be the Talk for Months to Come!

Watch for Our Big Circular

Siegels Dry Goods Co.
SAME AS HASKELL BARGAIN STORE-
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Senior Party

it l'ridny night December 3,

it

"

-- .

o'clock the Senior Class met
... i LV.Unnl fiiiitrtincr fnr thptr

, the H'B" """ " '"
fit party to develop the class spirit.

L Ms enmc dressed in little aprons
Tl rwnthv bows on tticir nair, ami
S tov w 1'"C ov?"s:

.i.- - ....nct nilovcd manv tames
rc:- -

"Ji .I avow lolly pops,

After regis--

dressed in

Senior colors were Riven. Ice
Lm cone-- ! and pop com were ser--

... i.ttlrt Misses Fnyc Akins. Jcs--

Jlaml I lavs, Hazel t'icnniKen,

tola Tavior muij ..i.i.n.., iiuuuiv', i, (sinnn. I1 rnnces lifissmn.
r" LUIv'iii t..i

""
.. cii. t,.n ri......

K'athcni'.e km-- - nn.uu . uuuui.
Earlinc M.i k Jcrcne Cooner, and Mas- -

ti'Mt... t.i.t..ir Knrtiet Wn'olit

Robert Whitman, Mark Mndzcck, Lew-- s

Shernnn Marvin Vaughn, George
u,nhaw F'more Smith, Lewis Smith
Charles G" 'om, and Mrs. Kd Sprowls
and Mi's IMnam

hnv a C'r' around Haskell is single
today because she couldn't stay awake
while sun- - fellow talked about

IT ISH'T A

t

AND
TO BE HELD

We are to announcethat
there will be a Pastors and

held at the O'Hrien
Church in that city
the 13, about 10 a. m. and

the day with
Lunch at the noon hour by
the ladies. Kvery pastor, deacon and
officer in the church or school
of this is urged to attend
this

The auto is also for the
mosi arrival of all your sum, Mrs

We are to our many friends
who are for the Free Press
and giving to us many re
IMrrlimr tliiifnrt tmii.et. ..inn. tl....." - c""-- . ..,o,j mjji-- t nicy iiiv

We would like to thank

AcrobaticActing

LOTS OF PEP

PASTORS DEACONS
MEETING

requested

Deacons
meeting Baptist

Monday December
licRtnniiiK

continueinR throughout
furnished

Sunday
association

meeting,

unexpected

THANKS
thankful
renewing

receiving.

(T

a Comedy

responsible

compliments

T

Mrs. R. C. doll Widow
Hostess,

On last Tuesday afternoon from
three until five o'clock, Mrs. K. C.

was club hostess to the
Golf Widow's Club in her home. Christ-
mas colorings and Indian rugs ami
tajHistry made the interior very coy
and "'12" the adopted club game was
indulged in all of the allotted time.
Special guests, sent as substitutes by

THE

Bruce John W.
guests

o
An

over
matter

.iii.-cuiii-.- were .iesuanis "v""" niui it vn- -

L. ) Long, II. S Wilson, D. Scott. interference au.etl Or-T- .

Sanders Club defeat, for one
Mrs II M. Smith. ls

Roberts, Hardv -

R C. Couch Mrs John
l ouch. .Airs. W II. Murchison. Mrs Al
fred M. B. Lebo, Mrs

FATAL DISEASES
Worm3 nnd parasites in tho intestines

of children undennino health and so
weakentheir vitnlity that they nre
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to life.

each one personally, but time and c.!.K,"0 urno isito give a few dons of
space will not permit are thank "'l"08 P?.1 Vermifuge. It destroys

IV nn(J cx))clg tho wjt ,Wf)rmg t 8 K t.each of theming in short word cst injury to tho health or activity of theof appreciation for and.child. Price 3Gc. Sold by
patronage. OATES DRUG STORE

HOME

Also Pathe

V7I2HCUU?

Montgomery

Montgomery

CHILDREN'S

A ffESESHOHE

The first thing a nev subscriber
does is call up all of friends and

"We have a Telephonenow."
Wouldn't j'ou be proud to have

your listed amongthe 500,000
progressive Texans who have tele-
phones?

A Telephone puts your home in
this preferredclass.

HASKELL CO.

AND YeV CAN HAVE ONE F3SI A FEW CENTS A DAY!

THE M m MAM'S

Grand OpeningProgram
MONDAY EVENING DEC. 13. 7 O'CLOCK

PRESENTING

GOLDEN

MUSICAL
' ROAD

ALL

TELEPHONE

THE GAT

IPU1 i

Dancing
Orchestra

gw j

E

Singing

BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE

HOW

PICTURE PROGRA-M-

GIRLS

SHOW

"TELLING WHOPPERS"
Featuring"Our Gang

m

THE NEW TEXAS MAM I

HASKELL FREE PRESS
tmMurta

W. Bryant, Mrs.
and the hostess who served her
individual pineapple pudding topped
with whipped cream and cherry, car-
rying out the color scheme.

American returning from Europe
says there arc "flappers" there
Maybe .that's what the with
liu rope.

..... itiuiiiuciH iwtcMiKuiur.s
F..mencan that

and Charles Conner; "tany's And Germai
memlwrs present: (lc!,d right.
Mrs. Sam Mrs Gris

1Z
Pierson. Mrs.

unable
child

,0t
their lovalty

her
say:

name

-
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GreaterSavings Holiday Shoppers Our Well Planned
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OUR SPECIALIZED
GIFT DEPT,

Offers unlimited for
Gift Seekers. This section is over-
flowing with Gift Items placing
them Sale at Special Prices.

'.-- )- 9.

LUGGAGE
Every Hand Bag, Suit Cose, Hat
Box, and Trunk has been reduced.
Good Luggage at low prices. "'

Hand Bags, . $6.60 to $12.50
Hat Eczca $2.05 to $12.60
Trunks $7.60 $35.00

vJ'W,nT'rt).L.ilSLi'!i'jnK
!.?..mrry--

,!."

Tr
AN OVERCOAT

m Every One Reduced!
WW Tl18 b,Sest Overcoat ovent o the
JMiSVij year. Hero are Ovorcoat valiws

that are remarkable,because of tho
reductionsas well as the quality of
the coats themselves.

V PRICE

gaaWKMBKgrA

NOTICE
The new telephone directoriesare be-

ing mailed out this week and telephone
users are re nested to find the number
in the new directory before making a
call Some numbers have been chang-
ed and your coojwration will help your-
self and the operators and will insure
you speedier and more accurateservice

Haskell Telephone Company.
o

A woman always fibres on what she
would buy herself if she had a lot of
money, and then when she eels some

for
yE., WP SBS8a tgmiiiM-J- i A

possibilities

to

I - A U 1

to

"

Any Haskell father can tell you that
his children know a great deal more
more than he does when it
comes to making

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of wormfl in your

children. These parasites aro tho great
destroyers of child life. If you have
reasonto think your child hasworms, act
quickly. Give the little one a dose or
two of White's Vermifuge.
cannot exist where this timc-tne- d and
successfulremedy used. It out

Vi nn1 K.niA.n il.n 1. . . fi..' wwii- - uiiu. iunujiur uiu rosy liuu OIshe
the

runs down town and spends it on health to baby checks. Price 3Cc. Sold by
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FLEET SELLING DA

Drug

in
fSTS

14 YS--

drives

14 BIG SA VI NG YS

A storowide selling event of tremendousimportance to holi-

day shoppers. The reductionsare straight from the shoulder, and
every one a direct hit ! A Sale that rolves the problem of Christ-
mas Shoppersin the only occnomlcal way by reducingprices, and
it will be very much to your advantageto attend this Sale at the
earliest possible moment. Get your Christmas Shopping List
ready come and

6A

SMART COATS AT
SHARP REDUCTIONS!

Coat in stock both Ladies and Chil-

dren's, is now offered at greater reductions.
Discriminating women will welcome this op

Ir.lSf

r "r Jv ?k

a ttxMJisJf

III 2

Cotton

except
a" living

Cream Worms

is
,,I,J

if

early!

Every

portunity to secure a smart Winter
Coat lavishly trimmed in Fur, at
great savings! The former low
prices of these Coats havo been

still lower you values
without an equal.

LADIES COATS CUT 33 13
to 50 PER CENT! SEE THEM!

Mid-Seaso-n Dresses
Worthwhile Savings!

A timely selling event coming as it dees
just at the approach of the Holiday seacta,
emphasizingthe importance of new r.pptsrel.
Here aro day time and evening frocks in the

styles fn all the popular materials and
shadesof the season now offered at HALF
PRICE !

Men's Ties, 50c to $3.45
Our line of Neckwearis of fine specially wov-
en Silks, and knit ties. Splendid values and
appropriate for gifts. Prices. 50c to $1.50

Men's Shirts, $1.00 to $3.00
For this sale we have made special prices,
and set out special groups for your choosing.
Select them now at $1.00, $1.49, $1.95 and up.

MEN'S BELTS, 89c to $1.95
New style Belts with grade buckles some packed in gift
boxes. All guaranteed genuineleather. Prices range 89c to $1.35

BLANKETS
$1.95 $9.95

All Wool and Blankets
Reduced!

Handkerchiefs
10c to $1.50

Beautiful Imported Kerchiefn
for Men and Women greatly
reduced!

'"'"aaBgmiBMBmm

,...

DA

giving

GET YOU

BATH ROBES
$3.50 to $12.50

Beautiful Blanket and Cordu-
roy P.obes Greatly Reduced!

SHOES
Every shoe our
stock carriesa

WWflHMPfWWW

Oates Store

shop

made

at

high

in

-- W"'--'1'i tnit!ti&ii!iitAvalii

Uarkell Tevas, Thttrs. Dec. 0th., I!i23.

FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges $3.00
per box of hundred size.
Sound fruit and satisfaction guar-natee-d

or money back. Wo pay
express charges. A box of these
makes an appreciated Christmas
gift. Remit with order.

GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA

ACME FARMS

f A W

Beautiful Hosiery
a Delightful Gift

A delightful gift for an intimate
friend is a box of Beautiful Silk
Hosiery here at a very moderate
cost.

$3.00 Finest of full fashioned Silk
Hose from top to toe. Chiffon and
Cenvico weight. All
Shades, 3 pairs

Chiffon Hose, full fashioned
All Colors
3 Pairs

three

$1.95

Silk Hose, $1.25 Value,
guaranteedfor any
cause. A Pip

6.95
5.00

absolutely

95c

A NEW SUIT
Eary Suit reduced. Lowest prices
of tho year biggw'. val'ies of the
Ssrson every winter suit reduced.
A salo of suits in wh'ch fieir style,
their quility, their patterns, com-

bine to put them beyond compari--

CLRLl EGUARANTEED SUITS
25 ar.a 33 1-- 3 Per Cent DISCOUNT

I CHIilAS TilET FREE

This is what we proposeto do. Give you your
ChristmasTurkey. Read ourbig four pagecircular
for particulars. Tradehereand get your Christmas
Turkey Free.

After SupperSaleSaturday
From 7 o'clock 9

In order to make the days selling time longer, we will inaugurate on next Saturday night from 7 to 9 o'clock Our Greatest effort on Our
After SupperSales. Our already low prices will prevail throughout our house, in addition to the many other items added for this Special Sale
in addition to the extraordinary low prices we will make. We will also give Free with eacli purchaseamounting to $10.00 or more one Urge
Mama Doll valuedat $3.00, (Ono to a customer.) This is an unusualoffe r and you should take advantageof it. They will nc t last long. We have
only a few of thesedolls to give away. Be on time. Buy anything in our store at reducedpricss amounting to $10.00 or more and receive one
of these large dolls free.

(

CourtneyHunt& Co.
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ABSTRACTS
Wb will iiibUp you first class nH

r.racls of land titles on the dny wc
get your onlor or as soon ns tho ab-trac-ts

can be made, will accomodate
jron as soon as possible.
tfC SAND13US & WILSON

PIANO TUNING
We do High Class Tuning and the

most difficult Repair Work. Better
have our piano tuned and get the
bcist results from your music lesson.
Collum Bros. West Texas Reliable
Piano Tuners Phone 211. tfc.

FOR SALB The J L Odell home
place in Haskell, Texas, consisting of
eight lots, five room house, outhouses,
barns, chicken yards garden, orchard,
fine well of water with windmill Said
property located in block "P" S. II

Johnson addition Possession Sept. 10

and perhapssooner Price $1500000 on
termsas follows- - $000 00 cash and $500

annually 1. 2. 3, I. 5 and 0 vears, S per
cent interest from date on deferred pay-

ments Letcher D. King. Owner, Abi-

lene Texas tfc

MY MAMMOTH BRONZE Turkey?
are a good as 1 have ever tailed, real
mammoths. !.i Kimbrough tfc

WOOD FOR SALE- - At $2.50 per
cord on the ground Sale davs Wed
nesday and Saturd.u mornings See I.
Js' Alvis on farm east of Haskell tfc.

WE REPRESENT the best loan in
America. A favorable loan at 0 per
cent. No stock to buy. See Leflar &

Brown. tfc

FOR SAL-E- Castro County, improv-
ed section, with modernbrand new five
room house. 160 aciessummer fallowed
wheat land: adjoins school; level
smooth section except 20 acre lake:
located 10 miles West and three miles
North Kress: pocsion right now;
one-thir- cash oi clear trade, balance
long time. John T Dubose, Plainview
Texas. 42 lOtp.

WANTED T . buy chickens, eggs
and turkeys. Highest market prices
paid. Tonkawa oftee Shop. tfc.

RADIO SET FUR SALE- -fi tubes
Indoor Loop m ' Baitt tes Complete
$100.00. Roy iV.n tfc.

USTOM HAniHNG- - Will start
m mammouth incabator 17.000 capa-ci- t

Monday Januar 2. See me for
dates and space, raw ford Hatchery
Haskd' Texas. Phone 2S7 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE --A cabinet,
dinning table, library table and walnu'
chilfirobe Ste Mrs Owen s at
A' xandei's Store or Owen Fuut at
Fouts & Dotson Tilling Stat.jn tfc

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock Cock-er- e

s, Prize winners r. the Haskell
County Fair. Fine thnitv mrds $2.00
cash. Mrs. R. W Clantrv- - r.cnr u-- mill.

FOR SALE-Sil- ver luce 1 Wvandotte
Cockerels and single comb White Leg-
horn cockerels. See Smokv' Rea, Rule,
Texas tfc

FOR SALE Poland China brood
sow 1," months old See her first liter
of pigs J. M. Woodson 2 miles north
cast of Haskell 49 2tc
H-- t.

FOUND On Hskell and Stamford
Road last Sunday large Auto-Tir- e on
rim Finder can have same by

and paying for this ad. Oates
Drug Store ltc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good
Radio set in good condition Will
take a large trunk if in good shape.
Parks Woodson, Phone 350 tfc
rf

I' OK SALE-- 50 Rhode Island Red
Cockerels vour choice for $2.00 each as
long as they last. Thev are good ones.
M F Emerson. 12 miles from Haskell
on Rochesterroad. 49 4tp

: ---f
FOR SALE Jersey heifer calf, a

Rf-- one Also good Bridge Beach
range stove
Biuc'mith.

See W. A Carlisle The
ltc

TOR Sale-Fr- esh Milch Cows and
lieavv- - springers. Can be seen at my
place-- ast of the R R. Stock pens.
R W Clanton 2tp.

ni.. rj t j
Wealth Producer
A. & M. StudyShows

o - -
' ' otton deceives more Oklahoma far-

mers and business men in the matter
of its true relation to their financial
well-bein- than anv other farm enter-
prise in the State." J. T Sanders, head
of the department of agricultural eco-

nomics at the Oklahoma A. & M. Col-leg-

says
"Cotton in reality often is an enemy

to our prodperitv," Mr. Sandersbays,
"and this is true largely because of
overdoing a good thing. Cotton will
and bhould continue to be the main
liasis of our agriculture in the cotton
lx.-It- . if prices remain at they have been
during the last few years Neverthe-
less, our presenttenant system puts too
much emphasis on cotton. In the
main we have an unbalanced condi-
tion because tenants do not have the
choice as to what crops they are to (

juwi. unntis in iwiuui luiuin juaiat
on a crop system that undoubtedly is
not only bad for the tenants' financial
progress, but for the State's,prosperity

ii general.

frWiTOglt nr w

,' ,vpVWf .

in

c

"A recent ure of the crop acreage

of about (U)0 cotton fanners in Okla-- j

homa shows that owners, who are free
to plant what thev wish, hail onlv G!t

per cent of their crop land in cotton,
while tenants had fi I per cent of theirs
m cotton. Tenantsusuullv believe that
too much cotton does not pav them
best. Mr Sanders thinks, "while thr
landlords behec that the more cotton
thev can get their tenants to plant the
better off thev (the landlords) will be
Facts seem to show that both are right,
although a mote careful study bv own- -

ers probably would snow that they are farm lie has ilcpent on
wrong.' These facts j.re highly signfi

In 1H23 it cost tenants Oklahoma probably show a sound
flo per cent more to grow an ar e
cotton than it did to grow wheat, coin
and oats the following year The value
of cotton per acre averagedabout 00
per cent more than did the value of
grain per acre This shows that,
counting the cost and total returns
from cotton, it does not pay enough
more than does other crops to make
the tenant want to plant nothing but
cotton If risk and other indirect costs
could be included, the case for cotton
would be very much against the ten-

ant
In contrast to this cotton situation

for tenants, cotton costs owners ot
rented land less than does grain, but

at the same time owners get a rent
from cotton that averages two thirds
mote than their rent on grain. With
two-third- s larger income and less cost
lor cotton than thev have for other
crops, it is only natural for them to
insist that tenants grow the largest
possible cotton acreage.

Striking proof that depending too
much on cotton does not pay farmers
is shown by a recent survey by the de-

partment of agricultural economics of
600 farmers in Bryan and Pottawato-
mie counties, Oklahoma. It shows that
farmers who received 10 per cent or
less of all farm receipts from cotton
had savedan averageof $2S4 each year
since they began earning, also, it was
found that those fanners who depend-
ing live stock, gardens and fruits for
10 per cent or less of all their receipts
were unable to save at the rate of $85

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County-greetin- g

C H Richards, administrator of the
estate of P. J weeks, deceased,hamg
i iled in our Countv Court his final
account of the condition of the estate
of aid P. J weeks, deceased, together
with an application to Ix; discharged
from said administration, you are here-b- y

commanded,that bv publication of
this writ for twenty clays in a news
paptr regularly published in the
county of Hskell, you give due notice
to al! persons interested in the account

y '"nial settlement of said estate, to
file their objectionsthereto, if any they
have m or before the January'Term
1!)27 County Court, commencing and
to at the court house of said
Countv, in the city of Haskell on the
3rd. day of January A D. 1927. when
said ai count and application will be
consult red by said court

Witness, Emory Menefee, Clerk of
the County Court of Haskell County

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in the City of
Haskell, this the 20 dav of November,
A. D. 192G.

(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County Texas.
A true copy, I certify;

J. C. Turnbow. Sheriff.
Haskel, County ITexaa.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County Texas, will receive bids at Has-
kell, Texas, on December 13, 192fl, for
the purchaseof one or more Crawler
Type Road Tractors and one or more
Twelve Foot Road Grader. 4tc.

Jesse G Foster,County Judge,
Haskell County,Texas.

V
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I a year, while fanners whose receipts
from these sources amounted to 20 per
cent or more of all their income saved
at the averagerate of $2 10 a year since
thev began for themselves.

In short, dependingtoo much on cot
ton mean that one gioup made one
fc h tie financial progress lepcitcd
!" who did not depend so

in... h o-- i cotton. A small income from
! . i toik, ga-c.i-

s and fruits went
alons v;,h small suvii'i's of wealth
Tl.c.--e facts lurthcr show that the ef
ficient mauagei does not his

i so to largely
I cotton.

in cant and that
it

t

holden

p .. ot permanent prospentv in tnc
cotton belt would mean that tenants-mus-t

have a freer choice ns to the
amount of cotton they will grow, or
that thev will have to work toward a
system of farming where far less ten
ancy prevails. Either plan would mean
a reduction in the proportion of cotton
to other crops. These plans are basic
a reduction in the proportion of cotton
to a permanent solution of the prob- -

em ot surplus cotton acreage.

What U. S. Farm
Folks Eat; Some

Various interesting conclusions have
been drawn from a recentstudy of food
consumptionby farm families, made by
the Bureau of Home Economics of the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture. This study was part of a stand-
ard of living study for which figures
were collected from 1,331 families in
four States Kansas, Ohio, Missouri
and Kentucky.

Kentucky and Missouri led in the
consumption of pork, bacon, lard, mo-

lasses and cornmeal foods which
usually play an important part in" the
Southern diet. Beef, potatoes, dried
fruits, beans and peas were used in
large quantities on the farms in Ken-i- t

sas ann unio. auiK, cream, eggs and
poultry were consumed in large quan-
tities in Missouri and Kansas. Ohio
and Missouri led in the consumption
of purchasedbread, but when bread is
expressed as equivalent flour, the
wheat consumed in the four states was
similar. Fresh vegetables and fruits

A Messagefrom
SUNSET POULTRY

Interesting Figures

Dr. Wallaee J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of Infants and Children.

011 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

P. Z. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEYATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-ATLA-

Office in PiersonBuilding

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS O
In the. San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

FARM
The prosperity of manv farmers m Texas and the southwestdoes

not ns and fall with cotton prices. These farmers do not rely upon
one crop for their cash income They are the ones that in 1920 produced
nearlv Sl.'iO.OOO.OOO worth of pou.trv and poultry products. The farmer
who raises poultry as a part of his regular farm program has a year-roun-d

income, regardless of the price of other farm commodities. Pure-
bred poultry again in 192G proved a timely and certain source of cash to
those who producedit A flock of pure-bre- poultry on your place next
year will greatly add to your profits.

Baby Chicks from Single Comb White
Leghorns

We will have the le hens and pullets to breed from this year that
we have ever had, and of course will have a higher grade of baby chicks
to sell from them We have over 200 heifs with trap-nes- t records. In
the summer we had 700 pullets that we have selected the best 300 for
our use and sold off the balance, These pullets are all early and full
grown and will make fine breeders. Every cock or cockerel that we will
use will be pedigreed froma 250 egg dam or better

Prices on baby chicks will be $15.00, S20.00, $25.00 per 100, according
to breeding.

Baby Chicks from Other Breeds
Last year we had so many calls for baby chicks from some of the

heavierbreeds of poultry that we have decided to secure eggs from some
of the standard-bre- flocks that are in the county R. I. Reds, Barred
Rocks, White Wyandottes,Light Brahmas,priced from 10c to 20c each
as many as you want.

CustomHatching
We have installed another mammoth incubator, which will give us

a hatching capacity of 25,000 eggs every three weeks. We will start our
machines the first Monday in Januarv Will set 72 trays each week.
Trays hold 120 eggs for the light breeds and' 1 12 for the heavy breeds.
Price per trav $3 50. Phone or write us to reserve you as many trays
as you wish to set, giving date you prefer.

Rememberthat the early hatchedchick will be the one that wilt lay
Fifty Cent Eggs next (all.

C. O. DAVIS
SUNSET POULTRY FARM

RULE, TEXAS.
Member International andTexas Baby Chick Association

WK HAIKILL FREE PRBM
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were consumed in larger quanltics in

Missouri and Ohio than in Kansasand
Kentucky. On the whole, the diet of

tho farm families rtudied was nourish

ing and abundant. The chcif lack wai
in the proportion of fruits nnd vege-

tables to other important foods
Foods furnished bv the fat in were

valued at a lair puce, somewhat . thcv etc
what have lieen received im)(.e in tin

nr l tnev ueen and what would
h.ive been paid had they been pur-
chased locallv. On this basis it was
found that 10 per cent of the average
value of all the farm family's living

by food, one-thir- of
was purchased The total cost

for food per man per vear varied in the
different states. It averaged$1.47 per
adult male unit in the states studied.
This means the cost of the food con-
sumed by the average ac-

tive man. The spent for
the various food groups are: 2S per
cent for meat, eggs and cheese. 19 per
cent for milk and cream, 12 per cent
for fatty foods; 19 per cent for cereals-an-

12 per cent for other foods. The
largest of purchased food
was in Ohio, 39 per cent In Kansas
it was 3G per cent, in 29,
and in Missouri 27 per cent. Food d

by the farm thus amounted to
60 or 65 per cent of all food
sunsumed. Dallas News.

at

con

A GOOD SELLER

A party of traveling men, seated in

the lobby of the hotel, were bragging

about the splendid firms they worked

for, each one trying to outdo the other.
They told how rich, how progressive,

how IrL-- r,.ul how fine were their res
pective companies, how many people

cnploved,
iwcin would

paid

represented
which

moderately
proportions

proportion

Kentucky

country, i am
proud to say, has moie men and wo-

men, pushing its line of goods than
I nunc, proudly rcmarKea one in in
comer, who had not yet been heard
from.

"What do you sell?"
"Baby he replied.

o
CAUTION

Mrs. Saylor Henry, are you trying
to keep from me?

Mr. Saylor No, dear, just from the

o -
THE MODEL

"Yes, my friends," said the
lecturer "some admire Moses, who

instituted the older law; some Paul,
who spread the new. But, after all,
which character in the Bible has the
largest

As he paused a voice from the back
bench shouted:

"AnaniasI'

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1926. This is a net saving of
$10 per 11,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS
Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock W;000,000. Loans

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1,000,000,

QiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiMiH i miiiiitmiiiiiiiMi, iiiiiiiiiiiiiihmiiiiiim iiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiii iiiiimiim

I Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches j

I By the Bankers Life Companyat 62 per cent interest, interest I

i payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the !

I end of any year, and you can pay tho loan during the first five years
I if you desire. Tou executeonly one doed of trust, you pay no com-- :
j missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording I

i fees. You get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or :
I renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the :
i loan business, and can please you and saveyou money. :

E

1

'i 9

P. D. SANDERS
Texas.
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Urn Sets

Percolators

Waffle Irons

Toasters

Bridge Lamps

3b

rw

fr .

cairiages,"

something

neighbors.

MAJORITY
theologi-

cal

following?"

$137,000,000

Haskell,
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MAKING XT EAST

Mrs. Duy-ou-tim- c How much is this
hat?

Clerk It's $10 cash.

Mrs. B And how much by install-

ments?
Clerk It is $1B $10 down and $1

a week for five weeks.
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EMBARRASSING

The General Jolly good sermon!
Fellow deserves a better congregation
Hardly a soul in the place, b'gad;

The Widow Wasn't it dreadful
Every time he said 'dearly beloved'
felt ns if I'd receive a

TURKEYS!

TURKEYS!
Bring your turkeys in beforeDec. 15

in order to get the benefit of the Christ-
masmarket prices. We are paying top
prices.

WesternProduce

Y3a&3frfr23

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS
Beautiful Useful Lasting

WHAT MOTHER REALLY WANTS

tV

."$

:1

Table Stoves

Heating Pads

Curling Irons

Irons

Vacuum Cleaners

$2.50Dawn;$5.00per month.
SeeTheseBeautiful Gifts on Display in Our Windows

WestTexasUtilities
ijaiiiili'aiThiThihi11hiT1ii1hThiliiiiiltiiii

Company
t&ifttttmmiMVff

proposal.

Company
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Bring the kiddies to

our Store a Fairy-

land where Santa

Glaus has an array

of hundreds of Toys

for all the kiddies.

The largest stock of

Christmas goods we

have ever shown,
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CEDAR CHESTS

Cedar Chests are
appropriate gifts. We have
and priced exceedingly low.

H I C v ' I

BJL

s't4 -- 'z,

all

irra,-- . ..

"

Just the thing for the little girls. Can

be like a real piano. Several

tisee and

BYE-L- O BABIES
$1.50 to $6.60

c. -- l" v

'VtsH
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SantaClaus hasopeneda veritable Toyland Store with a display of Toys, Games, and
Playthingsof all sortsfor all theagesof childhood toys thai both instructiveand amusing.
Parents,bring the children in realsoonto this most display. Kiddies, tell mother or
fatherwhatyou want and they will tell SantaClaus.

always

played

price. would

Cabinets,

SETS

Several different styles attractive
Breakfast finishes.
has drop leaf, pieces

Try attractive. Priced every

the for the little girl a real

buggy. Several sizes and priced

very reasonably.

A dandy Tool Chest with real tools

that any boy love to own.

COLORED

Boauitful, dainty, lasting. Col-

ored glassware charm
table appropriate gift.

'

of
lets in

to

Just

and
sets add to

any and be an

." ,lr- -

and five

will

Hi
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tHE F1E1!

at our
are

see

sizes,

Table

purse.

thing

baby

DOLLS

For the little girl large walking and
talking Mama Doll. Beautifully dress

I h"Je mrc-i- n

ed. Specially priced at only $1.98

ATWATER KENT RADIOS

A gift for the family for years to
come an Atwater-Ken-t Radio. A

present that will bring joy and enter-

tainment to young and old. Several

different sets to choose from. All fully

guaranteed.

Suitable Gifts for the Home That Will Be Appreciated
a I lovely Sowing finished in

XXW itffJ h maghogany. Thoy are both use

BREAKFAST

various
all are

fit

GLASSWARE

" t Lr--

C ii"

a

all

-- I I 11U 1JU Uli. ". .- --. a -

END TABLES

pneeu.

I These tableskeep the magazines within

i easy reach, and allow spaceon top for

la lamp, if desired. Gracefully propor--

itloned. Priced from $4.60 up.

HA8KELL PBE8 BWWWBHiw

enchanting

TALKING

mmm nmm
API t$&mW
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A well-mad- e wheelbarrow that will de
light any little tot.

Something'every little tot would en

joy. Different sizes and prices.

I A

rm dishes

ll

JbU iM

w
An educational and entertaining

gift for the little folks.

TRICYCLES

Tricycles for all the little folks. Dif

ferent sizes. Priced from $2.75 up.

1 iaOTpr

BRIDGE LAMPS
Floor

charm to room.
up

i

A set of Dishes makes an
appropriate and gift for

household. A of to
choose from at varied

Priced from $7.00 ,

.L

P5
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F

I folks.
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Haskell, Texas, Oth., 1026.
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SUITABLE GIFTS

coo A T. T. T TT P."" " Vo.
can be

found in im

stock

toys for the little

to complete

furnishings for the

home.
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TOY TRAINS
train sets in severalsizes all pric-

ed very reasonably.

A REAL WAGON

A real Coaster all steel body.
Just the thing for boys.

OAK CHAIRS

Bridge and Lamps will add BeautJfuI and durable. Made for the
any

beautiful
lasting the

number designs
prices.

Tliurs,

FAMILY

Wagon,
the

little

Dec.

fen- -

mense from

folk3

Toy

SrSb ii S Si ,Aa?13

J !!P!X
SMOKING SETS

Just the thing for Him. We have a

1 number of designs, and prices range

1 from $1.60 to $12.00.
1

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

3
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CURTAINS DEFEAT BEARCATS
AFTER LONG HARD BATTLE

o
Fii;htinK hard 1 i keep up their record

the Bearcatslost thi annual chih bo

tueen the Ht.m.its ,w CuitauK. at
th' Fair Park k nhron Fndny. by a

so ri of 0 lo I). Thu is the first tunc
the Curtniits have won the title for
three years and they were much elated
over the vietorv The defeat came in
the first port of the fourth quarter
when R Henhav went through the
right side of the line for a touchdown.

Hoth teams fauht hard but due to
the lack of experienced men the Hear-cat- s

could not hold the Curtain on
slatiRht. However much credit is giv-

en to the HeareaU on their splendid
plaving Rivalrv was keen between
the two societies at school but it
reached its climax during the. game
Friday

The stars for the Hearcats during the
game were, rhnpmnu. Hanks and
Whitman, wlfce those of the Curtains
were, G. Ilenshaw, R llenshaw. Shcr-- j

man and Knnb'ough. Chapman and
Whitman plated wonderful defensive!
football and the whole Bearcat line i j

due credit for its solidness
About $20 00 wa-- . taken in and the

societies agrtui to donate the money
to the tootbu!' I" v Coach Ratnev
appreciates trs t he nil' need--.

more mone i'. the football bo s
nd watch our li. .i hool go'

SON OF HASKELL MAN
DRO?S DEAD AT CISCO

u
Yews wa- - rtieied heie Tuesday

morning that llarve Stovall. wel!
known oil operator ot Cisco, and a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stovall of this
city, dropped dead at Cisco Tuedav
morning. Relatives here left imme-
diately for that cttv. where funeral ser
vices will le condui ted Wednsday or
Thursda . The deceasednun was wel!
known here his parents and a sister,
Mrs. Mack Perdue, having resided hero
for several vears He leaves a wife and
several children, and the loved ones
and relatives h.e the sincere sympa-th-

of a host of ii i.n.K

r;oTicc
One mail rout m of Haskell has

lecn dicontim'. 1 on account of road
conditions,and 1 an instructed by the
fourth Assistant Pvstmnster General
to notify the ro 1 officials and families
on the other n tes that unless the
roads are impr n and kept up. s

considerate iuI' Isg given to their
dtsconsinuence 1 wever the depart-
ment would rati i t do this on ac
count of the inci. nucuic to patrons.

John T. W ' n Postmast.r lp
o

Harvie the little sou f Mr. and" Mrs.
J R H.in.son, forme rh of the Plainvicw
community, but now of Lamesa is vis-

iting his grandparentsMr and Mrs. A.
W Hanson of the Pl.i.niew communi-
ty He wi'l return home with in a ftw
weeks
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Mechanical Toys of

description some of

the very brought out

this year will pro-

vide amusement for old

andyoung

FORMER HASKELL LADY
SUCCEEDS ON FARM

o
Mrs T K Wright one of the best

1 row n women promoters of Haskell
i mntv was called on at her li me in
the Vontrrs comnninit In a l'iee

Reporter last Prul.-ty,, She has
just completed a new eigltt- - roam res
idence on her farm wheA.- - he is mal
ing her at prcent, which 1k

snvs is the best she has ever
built in the county. That is sating a
great deal for in the past few years she
has erectedmore than a dozen of Has
l.ell's lest residences which she has
sold to others and are now occu
pving them She was for manv vta-- s

proprietor of the Wright Hotel oi this
city and became known over west Tex
as as one of the best hotel women in
the section She has now decided that
with her son Bvron who is an expenen
ced farmer thev will lie on the farm
and enjov the quietude that farm life
brings to those who love its charms
Byron looks after the farm, the
and the cattle of which uist hae
enough not to over burden their re

for care taking and feed lit
has a very large acreage in cultnation
it is around the three hundred
acre mark, but he onlv had 00 acres
planted to this tear and will

doubtless a cut in the acreage of

cotton next year from this small
amount He lots of grain and
feed, has a nice orchard of
peaches and fruit trees which he
has tried out and knows will grow and
thrive in this section

Mrs. Wright has jut begun plant-
ing flowers to beautify her and
she states this year that she had a
large variety which grew and thrived
in their new setting and were ery
beautiful during the summer and fa'l
She is on expert florist and with the
assistanceof her son Byron who is
also experienced in growing flowers
thev are making
greatlv increase the

to

beautiful flowers in their front tard
the coming year.

Thev have plenty feed on the farm
to do them two vears in normal times
and they expect to increase their num
Wt of live stock, chickens and turkevs

1 next tear. Mrs Wright and her son
;ire hppv with the conditions as they

lare and with plans along the
same successful which is strict-I-

on diversifveation thev are go-

ing with bouvant hearts not
blaming conditions

Mrs. Wright and her son gave the
Free Press e a good lunch
at the noon hour the short stay with
this was enjoyed tery

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
for thtir kindness andfor their help
and during the recent ill
nes md death of our beloved husbanJ
and t..ther Mav God's richest bless
ings abide with vou toreter is our ear
nest cr

Mrs Stone Gunnels and children

we

rr unuli?

Rse.1 Working Construe--

Lar.' G"n Fr Toll tion Toys that will enter--

MU a tain and arausethe kids
real buggy, but
ed lika a toy only 55.95. for hours at a DU--

Other sizes priced in pro- - ferent models and prices
portion.
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every

them

latest
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number of
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Toy with sectional track,

switches, and in

several sizes and designs. Priced

very reasonably.

Wolf Huntersof
WestTexasto

Meet Dec. 15th
olorado, Dec 1 - Dr P C. oh

in n tires .nt of the West Texas Wolf
11 tu. i- '- as. cintion, has called the an
i.. .1 nvet tig of the associationto meet

t"e Mat'dox ranch near Maryneal on
December 1", and m"s he expects
about 200 hunters and their hounds
to be present. The N'olan Mitchell and
Scurrv county associations-- will abo
meet at that time and plnce. and Dr
Coleman reports that hunters from all
oce West Texas will be present to at-
tend the hunt
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STORM DAMAGES "MAT VdgtgttfCC -"- - ""- -IN VERNON COMMUNITY ffl

The m the communitt
was tciv ""llitm.iued hit

'h s.t'dstoni. 1 tu it is thought
thu it will come out

I

I 1 V
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WOMAN
TURKEYS

Mrs J.A Fulbright of the com-imunit- y

sold 32 turkeys last and
brought her the neat stun of 51..Ji.

21 out of the 32 were Fttl-brigh- t

is a progressive
and is a farm in
diversification,

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ON

GLHD TIRES Ail
30x3 Oldfield Tire $7.85, Grey Tube Free
30x3'a Oldfield Tire $9.50,Grey TubeFree
30x3y2 ExtraSizeCord, $12.00, Grey

TubeFree
29x4.40'Balloon Tire $12.25, Grey Tube

Free

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
All Tires and listed aboveare

covered the standardmanufacturers
guaranteefor 90 days.

Theseprices are good for Saturday
only with cash for eachtire and no al-

lowances for your old tires acceptedat
theselow prices.

Remember a Tube Free with every
Tire. We will install every Tire you.

imSH MOTOR NMNI
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Kiddie Cars several
sizes styles.
durable stand

rough usage.

Every child loves books
have a choice

very best.

SAND -- --

when Vernon

bal't week

dunrg
again

FARM SELLS
FOR NEAT SUM

Vernon
week

they
hens. Mrs.

turkey raiser
woman who believes

for

on f
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Wo have the
of that we ever

of size
and for all
ages of
find the doll you in
our selection.

Hundreds and hundredsof
and for

are on display at
our that are not

the
novelty and

playthings,
etc., in a
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Trains,

signals

by
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BOOKS

se-

lection

now

i I

stock
Dolls have

shown. Dolls every

You'll
want

other toys gifts
children

store
shown here,
latest toys

stuffed
fact, ver-

itable
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A dandy and pres-

ent for the little girl or
boy. Well made,

finished, A genuine

Oak Chair,

Every boy or girl would

Santa bringing

one of these dandy

Severalsites, and all

priced to suit you.

JEWELRY

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL!

Jewelry makesremarkablegifts
becauseof its inherent nature.
Jewelry betokensrichness, dis-

tinction. And becauseof its un-

limited usageit makes a gift
remembered andmoreap-

preciated Select your gifts

from our immensearray. And

even thoughqualitiesareof our

known high standard, prices

aremoderate.
DIAMOND RINGS $16.00 to $300.00

GentsElfin, Waltham, and Hamilton Watches

$12.60 to $60.00

GENTS STRAP WATCHES $12.60 to $36.00

Beautiful EnameledMesh Bags, Pearl Necklaces, Onyx

Rings, White Gold and Silver Dorines and Vanity

Gents Diamond Scarf Pens, Chain and Buckle Sets,

and Many Other Appropriate Gifts.

"On the SameOld Corner"

ytej
I fraMt

andSeetheLargestHoliday Stock That We
only 13 moreshoppingdaysuntil Christmas, urgeyou visit ouistoreand our largestockfWith Merchandise display. Hereyou wi 11 find suitablegifts for everymember ofthe am--

ily, both old and young. Spacewill permit,listing only a few Following a few suggestions:

Gl'!ft. Vi'Q-i- a; Boxed Stationery,Compacts,Vanities Perfume,Toilet Articles, Colored Glassware, Chinaware,Purses.EeadedBags, Silk Hosiery, Dres?ev
Seta,F.ircy Towel Sets,Silk RayonBed Spreads,GarterandHandkerchiefSets,Aluminum Ware,Vases,Embroidery Patterns,Glassware and many other.
G'7f Silk Lined DressGloves, Silk Hoe,Shir Is, Silk Knit Mufflers, Supporterand SleeveHolder Sets,Ties, Belts, Handkerchiefs, and many other
suits" '.. men, women and childrenthat do not mention for lack of space. Selectyour gifts and avoid the usual last-minu- te rush.

Bu.ui.K-fie- a

everything,

6-p- ly

Tubes

Wm&?HhDQJAR bRS m$(rflk jS25KfU
CHILDREN'S

'largest

children.

large

including

animals,

Toylandi

useful
appreciate

Tricy-

cles.

GIFTS THAT LAST

GIVE

Compacts

OATES DRUG STORE

items.

description,

attrac-

tively

long

Yllg selection ot Toys

and Playtliincs for Child's Podal Automobile

children cf all ages that will gladden the little

& priced lower than one's hoart. Steel through--

ever before. out and very sturdy.

Always a favorite. Santa
must not forget the Drum !

TOT DISHES
Complete sots of China
dishes, just like Mother's.
Also toy Aluminumware,

Fouts& Mitchell Variety Store
,,2ft3i
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A real Sewing Machine

that will sew! Something

every little girl would like

.to have.

SOMETHING NEW!
Child'-- i Musical Chime.

Easy to playireal music on
this. Special at SDc


